
DETECTIVES STARTLED
BY AN HONEST CITIZEN

Man Who Found Wallet and
Watch Makes Police Sit Up

NEW YORK, May 15.—Detectives at
police headquarters were amazed when
from Quigley of 12] West Sixty-second
street walked in and laid a wallet con-
taining $20 in cash, a woman's bow
watch, a bank book and a couple oi
Mngs on the table, with the laconic
explanation: "I found it in the sub-

Hmicst men are strangers at head-
quarters, and every man on reserve
jumpqd up from his seat to take a
good look at the man who dared to be
Bo lion.'si.

"You picked this up and brought It
\u25a0 asked Detective I lale of the lost

and found bureau. In amazement.
"Sure," replied "Honest Tom." I

took it. to the Bowery Savings bank
(list, because the book In it is or
b iik. and they told me to coin.' h

The detective turned the property

over to Robert Saunders, *an old man
living nt 186 East Seventieth street, I
who reported his loss Friday. The old
man had told the police that the wallet
contained his fortune, which was to be
spent in rent and for the funeral ex-
penses of his wife, who died recently.

•: •-—»
STRAW HATS IN SEASON

IN RAPID PHILADELPHIA

It's the Independent Thing to
Wear Them

PUlT,.\Pri,rill.\. May 15. This
town is far ahead Of Now York in one

I. anyhow.
The Phlladelphians are forcing the

n for straw hats.
\u0084\ N"''\v Yorker, just arrived, was bo

amazed by the swarm of straw hats
lhat he counted them, In forty min-
utes fifty-four men wearing straw hats

I him. Many men wore light
overcoats too, for th.> weather is far
from warm.

But to wear a straw hat and an over-
displays n certain independence,

and this is the cradle and nursery of j
Independem c.

Mothers' Congress

(<in>wAi.i. snunsx softoot.
L,ast week's meeting of the rarent-

Teacher aseoclatioln of the Cornwall
street BChOOI was devoted largely to the
i xcellent exhibition made by the
school. Mi.ss riare Bruere, the princi-
pal of the school, gave a talk before
the circle, and Mrs. G. M. Martin save
B report of the Women's, parliament at

Santa Ana. The officers elected for the
coming year are: Mrs. ('.. A. Atkinson.
president; -Mrs. E. O. Sparks, vice
president; Mrs. IT. Hough, second vice.
president; Mrs. H. W. Wilkinson, sec-
retary, and Mrs. H. Neignebauer,
treasurer.

a feature of the day's program was
\u25a0I bundle shower, with it." garments
collected for the emergency work of
tii! Congress of Mothers.

The date of the meetings of this cir-
ri.• has been changed from the second

. Wednesday to the third Tuesday of
each month.

BBKBNDO STREET SCHOOL

An informal reception was held by
the Parent-Teacher association of the
Berendo street school on Wednesday
afternoon in connection with the school
exhibition.

I The exhibition of the eighth grade in

cooking-, the sloyd of the boys from the
tlfth to the eighth grades, the sewing
fro mthe fourth to seventh grades, and
the drawing and landscape work of the
various grades, as wel as the construc-
tion work of the kindergarten children,
attracted especial attention.

Seventy-five members of the circle
were In attendance and thirty-one new
members joUied for the coming year.
Music was furnished during the after-
noon by Miss Alice Cook and Miss
Winifred Fenness, and a short business
session was held, at which the follow-
ing officers were elected for the circle:
Mrs. (!. [{. Tryon, president: Mrs. L,.

leaker, first vice, prijldent; Kirs. G. O.
Wheat, second vice president: Mrs. C.
P. Batcher, secretary, and Mrs. C. S.
Pennlngton, treasurer.

A dainty luncheon was prepared and
served to the mothers by the pupils
in the cooking school, and the exhi-
bition of work in cooking, sewing iind
sloyd was a feature of especial in-
terest.

Dr. E. C. Moore addressed the Child
Study circle of the Vernon avenue
school last week on "The Value of
Higher Education." At the close of
the address Dr. Moore was presented
with a Yale, pennant by the pupils Of
the school and the pupils of the Hnst
Vernon avenue school gave the Yale
yell. A pretty sons of welcome was
rendered by the pupils, and also a fare-

VERXOM STRKKT HCHOI.

well song under the direction of Miss
Linn. _.

The Rev. Will Davlea spoke on "The
Value of Home to the Child," and after
the program some time was devoted
to viewing the school exhibition, for
which the rooms had been tastefully
decorated. . ..

Election of officers was held for the
coming year, and Mrs. Agnes Downing
was re-electefi president; Mrs. 1,. F.
Merriam, first vice president; Mrs. Al-
bert Hasely, second vice president;
Mrs. Alfred M. Colar, secretary, and
Mrs. J. W. Pencil*, treasurer.

The mothers of the Child Study cir-
cle of the West Vornon avenue school
took part in a discussion at their meet-
Ing on Wednesday on , the subject,

"How Shall We Develop lelf-Rellanca
in Children Without Boldness?" The
discussion was led b., Mrs. J. J. White-
head and proved a most Interesting
one. A song by Miss Elva Murray and
a recitation by Miss Clella Van Pelt
were welcome additions to the pro-
gram.

At the business session which fol-
lowed Mrs. Walter Murray was elected
president tor the coming year; Mrs. B.
F. Aherns, vice president; Mrs. C. S.
Gray, secretary, and Mrs. James Tan-
ner, treasurer.

The circle also voted to purchase an-
other picture for the school, and took

WEST VERNON ATBHCT s< HOI.

steps toward procuring proper dra-
matic entertainment for children.

The tiny kinierßartetn children of
the Seventh street school entertained
their parents and friends at the meet-
Ing of the Child Study circle Wednes-
day afternoon. Many pretty little
dances and games made the afternoon
moat Interesting. Later the officers for
the following year were elected.

SEVENTH STREET SCHOOL

NORMANDIE AVENUE SCHOOL
An Interesting program Was prop ired

by the girls of the sixth and seventh
grades for the circle of tho Nnrmandle
avenue school Wednesday afternoon.

A. C. Ayers, the principal of the
school, prnve an interesting talk on the
needs of the new school which Is being
prepared for their use.

The meetings of this circle probably
will be continued throughout the sum-
mer, as a petition will have to b>
prepared In order that the school may
be supplied with a kindergarten
teacher.

WHERE CREDIT IS DUE
Any credit for a drop In the price of ofsts:i

must be grlven to the hens, and not to the
packing Washington Star.

ARROWHEAD HOT SPRINGS

[ If In need of rest, pure, cool mountnin
air and water.

BISHOP CONATY CONFIRMS
CLASSES AT ST. VIBIANA

Elaborate Services Mark Cele-
bration of Feast of Pentecost

The feast of Pentecost was observed
at tho Cathedral of St. Vibiaim with

elaborate MTVtOM yesterday, morning.

beginning, with celebration of first com-
muntOD tor \u25a0 large class of parish chil-
dren. The service was held at 8 oMock,
Monalgnor Unrnett officiating.

At 10:80 o'eli/ik pontifical muss wiis
celebrated by Rt. Rev. rtishop Conaty,
assisted in' Monslßimr Harriett as as-
\u25a0lstant priest, Rev. John Cuwley Mini
Rev. Kihvni'tl Kirk, deacom of honor;

Rev. Edward Brady, deacon of the
man; Rev. .Joseph UcManui, sub dea-
con, mid Rev, K. .1. Conatyi master of
ceremonies, Following tin 1 mass the
bishop Imparted the papal benediction
;nul confirmed n elnss of thirty-eight
adult converts, making i> short address
on the sacrament of confirmation.

At 4 o'clock in tin aII moon the
bishop confirmed a elas:* of 10D children
at the cathedral, speaking on the sacra"
ments of the church. .
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'T^HIS is not the house that JacK built, but it is the magnificent $5300

JH|^^^g^k A seven-room home built by the Los Angeles Investment Company

A^HhKK^i for The Herald, to be given free to the candidate casting the greatest

J^^^^^^^^^^S^ number of votes in The Herald's $25,000 Voting Contest. This is the

,?Jtlßllp^^^ home—all ready and waiting for YOU to move in. Write this address—

H|WHfc 1832 West 49th Street— taKe a car and see the home for yourself. Enter

s^^^^^^^ the Contest and win it for yourself \u25a0- . \u25a0 - ,

1 _____^i m̂mmm^ —\u25a0——^\u25a0""—^?

:'\ % ' |$3&i- .\! "i§ HpHIS is the $3380 Knox Tourabout, purchased from and on exhibi-

-4 , -!.
; /^'mlw X- ""• tton at the Henry-Brown Motor Co.. 1136 South Main Street, to be

'* 'W^Lhl^tl^kS^^'^'-'A: 't§t given free to the candidate casting the second greatest number of

lif^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^S votes. With this car goes complete equipment, including top, magneto,

\-'m gt, ffii5 clocK, wind shield, lamps, trunK and racK, speedometer, demountable

I^^K^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B tire and racKs, shocK absorbers, horn, etc. All trimmings are in German

T"*^"HIS is the Chiyo Maru of the T. K. K. Oriental Steamship Company

<; ,:rt:; y
;: ;,;\ A which will carry two Herald Readers to the Orient, stopping at

ft 'fi^^W' 'm^ Honolulu and all ports of call in China and Japan. The Herald has

i;}'y\ '_
* y^^,T:V*VV 'flpP^l arranged a double trip ($787.50) for, the candidate who casts the third

I 3 4ti^£&*~~} Sw fl'^ ' greatest number of vote totals as shown in contest conditions pub-

i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M lished in the Contest Supplement. The Chiyo Maru is one of the finest

I ships on the Pacific. Will You Go?

-t
'

\u25a0 \
'

Jg£S£to^ npHIS is the $750 Lindemann Grand Piano purchased from the Fitz-

mm^KMSS^r • * gerald Music Company, 523 S. Broadway. - This beautiful instru-

ment is now on exhibition in the Fitzgerald show windows, with the

$600 Steger piano and $250 Columbia Graphophone. The Lindemann

Grand is the Fourth Capital Prize and will go to the candidate casting

I ifTip I • the fourth greatest number of votes as shown in contest conditions.

* > __———— ———————— /

Nomination Blank T^HIS nomination blank should be filled out and mailed to the Contest Department
The Los Angeles Herald Grand Prize Voting Contest j ';- . . , , . ' \ji-i *v.- _„.* -,«* v- -„,lob-'anokiJ.herald. \u0084 a AnßOl.s , ca..

X at once. Only two restrictions are placed upon -entrants—they must not be em-
-1 desire to make the folUnviiiir nomination! _;•• ': \u25a0"' , "~- 1 _, •X" '\u25a0' ,1 '\u25a0£ ''

Name ployes of The Herald and must' be respectable. Small totals now lead for these tour

7;et and City ' Capital Prizes and the eight Grand Prizes not shown here. If you are a hustler you

mJ^"^"ZZZ!ZZ^7/ZVZ"".".'.".!." *
should investigate this contest Weeks remain in which to secure and cast rotes. But

Addn
shouia investigate mis corner, wee^a

%S^?t£STiZ 'i&F'^J?''' 1 ;"';: ';;"';" '"" \u25a0"""\u25a0\u25a0""-j lose no time. The sooner you begin the better.

Names of persons making nominations will not be divulged when __^___^_^_-^^i^—\u25a0——
—^™^^T^?!!;^^^^^^^!^^;^S!^^SS^SS!ISI!SiSS^SSSSiSISSS!SSSSSiS!!SSSS3!!!ISISSI

so requeited. i ~~~~.^.»\u25a0 ——^"™. -: , \u25a0-: .-, \u25a0 i "- - \u25a0 \u25a0 . •


